
f THE EVENING STAR’S QUOTATION CONTEST OPENS TOMORROW ' 
IIC PHIZES j| 

j An automobile, a piano, a building lot, a trip to Europe and many other gifts of great value free to you if you are alert and clever. Don t fail to ^ 
| enter the contest, for your chance is just as good to win as your neighbor’s. ~ 

t I II_t • • Moving Day is ♦ 

♦ i Bargains in nean Such bar-t 
« | -®—- gains in Real Es- T 

Real Estate 
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WILDEST SCENES AS 
BRYAN STAMPEDE 

MEETS A FAILURE 
Big Four So Far Selected Composed of Former 

Senator James Smith, Jr., State Senator Hinch- 
liffe and Frank S. Katzenbach. 

STATE CONVENT T RULE; 
ES-JUDGE C , COMMITTEEMAN 

The Congrcsslo-inl district delegates trom Non Jersey to the Democratic 
notional convention will he: 

First_William H. Unvls, of Camden, and Ednnrii E. Grusseup, of Glouces- 
ter. 

yreond_Clarence C. Cole, of Atlantic, nnd Nlulford K. l.udlnm, of Cum- 

licrlaud. 
Third—W. Parker Huuyon. of Middlesex, nnd Melvin II. nlcp. of Monmouth. 

Fourth—Charles II. Gallagher, of Mercer, and James M. Pldcock, of lluu- 

trrdon. 
Fifth—William F. Tuttle, Jr., of Cuioo, and Willard W. Cutler, of Morris. 

Sixth—Frank J. Ynu Nfoort, of Passaic, nnd Archbald Mnrt. of Bergen. 
Seventh—loliu H. Hardin and John F. Sinuott, of Essex. 

Eighth—Ininea It. Nugcut and Walter I. McCoy, of Essex. 

Ninth—H. Otto W ittpeun and Eugene Klnkend, of Hudson. 

Tenth_Jaiurs A. Hamlll and Jolin J. McMnhou, of Hudson. 

[From a Staff Correspondent.] 
TRENTON, April 1J8. 

WITH 
strong sentiment against Bryan predominating, the Democratic 

Stale convention to elect delegates to the national Democratic con- 

vention lit Denver was called to order at the State Street Theatre at 

I I') o'clock this afternoon. The wreck on the Pennsylvania at South Elizabeth 

had delayed the delegates. A wild attempt of tho Hudson delegation to 

s.jmperic the convention for Bryan failed. 

Slat.- Chairman Robert S. Hudspeth reached Trenton with Robert Davis, 

the Hudson leader, and hundreds of enthusiasts at a little after noon. 

State Chairman Hudspeth, who was picked by the State committee last 

night for one of flic Rig Four, said today: 
••1 will uot he II delegate. I will not permit (lie use of my mime. 1 nm 

w ith the Hudson nrgnnlzHtlon. nml for Mr. lint Is os one of the hig four. 

The organization lias always stood l>y me, aud I will certainly stand with It 

today.** 
Outside of Hudson there is no sentiment for Davis, barring a handful of 

delegates here and there. The attitude of Hudspeth brought tho party lead- 

ers together with a rush when it became noised abroad in tho hope of getting 

somebody from Hudson to stand for delegate. 
It was a foregone eouelusion before the delegates met that former Sen- 

ator James Smith. Jr., of Newark 1 State Senator John HlnchlllTe. of Pater- 

son, and former Mayor Frank S. Kntfcnbarh, Jr., of Trenton, picked by the 

■State committee Inst night, would he three of the big four. 

With Hudspeth out. South Jersey came to the fore with “Duke” William 

J. Thompson, of Camden, for delegate-at-large All efforts to settle the make- 

up of the delegation’s big four prior to the convention were practically aban- 

doned, and so it is up to the rank and fi le as nearly as may be, to decide 

Davis's laic on tho floor o£ the convention Outside qf Hudson Davis is 

looked upon us responsible for llio defeat of Katzenbach for Guvcrnoi. 

The selection tor national committeeman is former Judge Howard Carrow, 
ot Camden. 

Tfci big theatre was not bail-tilled•< 

when the gavel fell, the numerous de- 

lays of the day having scattered the 

impatient delegates about town. 

Chairman Hudspeth said that the 

gathering was of tito representatives of 

the party that truly stood for the peo- 

ple. They were convened, lie declared, 
to do what they could to renew a gov- 

ernment of the people, for tfie people 
and by the people. Secretary William 

K. Devereux. of,the State committee, 

read the call tor the convention and 

then former Mayor George A- Vieh- 

rnann, of New Brunswick, was intro- 

duced as temporary chairman. Mr. 

Vtehinan, amid enthusiastic applause, 
spoke for more than a halt hour, his 

remarks sounding a cry "back to the 

people.” 
Tilt speech gave the leaders a chance 

to get together and confer with Bob 

Ha vis, Hudspeth, Kinkcad and Con- 

gressman Haniiil. Davis refused point 
blank to withdraw. "You probably 
have me beaten,” he said, "but you will 

have lo tight me in the convention, t 

am a candidate for delegate-at-large, 
chosen by Hudson's 33S delegates. X 

will not withdraw. I am in the raco 

v.iicil you beat me on the floor." 
Duvls Plcuiln to G*>. 

'flic Hudson boss changed his tune 

w lien he saw that his opponents stood 

firm, and with his friends pleaded lor 

support. Hudspeth made a statement 

t.” the reporters after the confab that 

it had been patched up. and Davis was 

to go as one of the "big four, inti- 

mating that Davis had consented to he 

bound by the unit rifle in Denver. 

State Committeeman Janies H. rsu- 

of Essex, and General Dennis F. 

Collins, of Union, declared that there 

bod been no compromise and that the 

.•mi; «t a peace compact was without 

fi>M tt‘iiuie after 1! o'clock, and while 

V.ebniHim was still talking. Davis, fresh 

iron r.'umeivnce, urumatically entered 

the convention hail. Hudsons dele- 

gates arose to a man anti, with Hamid 

leading* eh*<--retl. 
The representatives of In otn'.M •’ oun- 

Hes sat sullenly silent dm ins i!1,> 'i«n* 

onstrutlou. At its concluslcs. a big 
jurrJ delegate in tho ba.cony 

'’Toll uu l*t.w you beat tvatzenbocb for 

Governor!" * 

Unit itnle I* Adopted. 
Colonel K. D. Trice, of Newark, a tet 

putting through a resolution to uia.-ce 

the temporarv organization permanent, 
offered a resolution to bind the Jersey 
delegation to Denver by the unit ru.e, 

the twenty-four fo be hound by -he 

*rt!2 of a jnajorlty. Amid great dis- 

Cou(lnue*i uu 

MAD DOG MAKES 
A SAVAGE ATTACK 

ON MOTOR CYCLIST 
Pulls Lippincott from Machine 

and Bites Him in Arms, 
Legs and Body. 

M l HOLLY TERRORIZED 
BY BRUTE SINCE SUNDAY 

Has Bitten Many Canines, and 
Police Are Hunting It 

with Ouns. 

[Special to the Evening Star.) 
Ml'. HOLLY, April 28.—A mad dog 

| which has been at large since Sunday, 
terrorizing women and children and 

biting other dogs, made a vicious at- 
tack today oh George A. Lippincott, 
general manager of a largo machine 
works at Smlthville. 

Mr. Lippincott was on his way tc 

the machine plant on liis motor cycle 
when the dog grubbed liis trousers, 
pulled him to the ground and severely 
bit him about the legs, arms and body, 

Mr. Lippincott hurried to the near- 

est physician and had the bites cauter- 
ized. Police and residents are look- 
thg for the brute with guns. 

CLEVELAND’S CONDITION 
IMPROVING SLOWLY 

Talk of Removing Ex=Presidenl 
to His Princeton Home 

Within a Week. 
j LAKEWOOD, April 28.—Dr. Jo.sepl 
D. Bryant announces that ex-Prosiden 
Grover Cleveland is slowly but steadily 
Improving. irs. Cleveland is still a 

the Lakewood Hotel with her husband 
There is some ialk of removing Mr 
Cleveland to his Princeton home witliii 
a week. 

TWENTY ONE PASSENGERS INJURED IN 
PENNSY WRECK AT SOUTH ELIZABETH 

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING COACH HANGING OVER WALL 
AFTER THE P. R. R. WRECK AT SOUTH ELIZABETH 

4 

Eastbound Train “Side Swipes” Six-car Local on 

Way From Perth Amboy to New York, Forcing 
One Coach to Edge of Embankment. 

50,000 COMMUTERS HELD UP FOR HOURS; 
ESSEX CONVENTION TRAIN ALSO DELAYED 

BY C. F. STEPHENS. 
fPfalt Correspondent of Evening Star on Wrecked Train.] 

ONE 
man was fatally injured an d a score of passengers badly bruised 

and shake up today when a freight '.rain, east-bound on the Penn- 

sylvania. main line at South Elizab. “side swiped” a six-car local 

passenger train, cast-bound from Forth Amboy to New York. 
The occupants of the crowded passenger train narrowly escaped death 

when tlic heavily loaded freight cars began piling up at the South street 

bridge. The passenger eonoh next to the engine was hurled on Its side, 
twisted sideways, and was only prevented from going over a fifteen-foot ein- 

hnnkinent by the interposition of n giant telegrnph pole. 
Traffic on all four tracks of the Pennsylvania was tied up from 8:33 

o'clock, when the accident occurred, until 2 o’clock this afternoon. As a re- 

sult, more than SO.iiOO commuters and through passengers were delayed for 

hours. 
Tlic Essex County special trains to the Democratic State convention at 

Trenton were run over the .Lehigh Valley to Metucherr, where they were 

transferred to the Pennsylvania and t hence proceeded to the State capital. 

MAY BE RESTORED 
: BY VIPER’S SEBUM 
(Deadly Poison of Lancehead to 

Be Used on the Mad 
Millionaire. 

EVERY OTHER TREATMENT 
HAS FAILED IN HIS CASE 

Believed Bronx Zoo Curator 
Risked Life to Get Fluid 
for Thaw’s Physicians. 

[Special to the Evening Star ! 
NEW YORK. April 28.—Harry Ken- 

dall Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, is 
believed to be the mail millionaire, to 

restore who. reason four men sacri- 
ficed their lives and thousands of dol- 
lars wero expended in procuring the 
huge lar.cehead snalt from which the 

priceless serum to cure insanity was 

extracted by Dr. Raymond L. Dittmars, 
curator of the Hronx Zoological Park, 
yesterday. 

The efforts to cure Thaw of his men- 

tal lesion have gone on consistently 
since he became an inmate of the Mat- 
teawan Asylum for the Criminal In- 
sane. He has been under medical 
treatment by the most skilled alienists 

! uf this country and Europe. 
Not only have men of the medical 

profession attempted to cure Thaw of 
his insanity; but agents of professors 
of therapeutic suggestion and hypnosis 
have also attempted to interest his at- 

torneys to allow them to try their cure- 

all urea him. 
Conceive cl Plnn Almilli* Ago. 

Thaw’s .nissaries, it is understood, 
first approached the Bronx Zoo authori- 
ties several months ago and offered to 

pay tlie larger portion of tlio expense 
of un expedition to the headwaters of 

the Amazon tor the purpose ot securing 
a specimen of the lancehead snake, 
where it is known as the fer de lance, 
never before In captivity since the days 
of the Aztecs, 

Seventeen and three-fourths grains of 

tlie previous serum have already been 

extracted from the poisonous fangs ot 

the viper. This serum is valued at 

$5,000 a grain, in of cr words, $88,75C 
worth of tlie serum has already been 
extracted. 

The cost to Thaw is not so startling 
however, when it is known that tilt 
ordinary dose for ma 'ness is one ten- 

trilllonth of a grain. 
The sern- wa procured by Dr. Ditt 

mars, when a jar, the mouth coverec 

with a piece o' thir. gauze, was holt 
before tlie head of the angry viper, Intf 
which, with lightning-like rapidity, ii 
struck its fangs, from which the drops 
of pr clous -um dropped into tin 
jar. The a soluPon ot sugar and mill 
in a ratio o' 999 grains to one of serun 

was poured into the jar, and the mix 
ture treated until it was a line whiti 
powder. 

j NEWARK ENGINEER FOR PANAMA. 

| Richard Teimer, of 450 High street 
1 started for Panama today, where U 

will work on the big canal. He will b 
} attached to the chief engineer's corps 

He is an expert mechanical engineer. 

uii* freight trnin, anil residing at 223 

Rurklcy street, Cnnulon, married, wm 

the only man serious!.\ injured, nnd 

limy <lle. tie hum! nined n compound 
fracture of the left knee and thigh- 
bone anil had his right leg ripped open. 
He was nlso terribly injured internally, 

j He was taken to the tieueral Hospital. 
! The police obtained the names of only 

\ V ‘j 
! two others of the twenty-one who wero 

j hurt. They were Henry Markthaler, of 
227 Ilahway avenue, Elizabeth, ana 

1 
James Flood, of 163 Bridge street, Elis- 

j abeth. They were badly bruised and 
shaken up. 

Faxon Boose, conductor of the paa- 
! senger train, and one of the oldest men 
on the road, was badl. shaken up. So 
was the front brakeman. Among those 
Injured from Rahway were Louis Dietz 
and David Long. Neither was serious- 
ly hurt. 

The accident was caused by a Broken 
axle on thi fifth car of the freight 
train. The freight was lumbering past 
the South Elizabeth station at the rato 
of fifteen miles an hour, when the pas- 

! senger train dashed into the station. 
No sooner had the latter train again 
got under headwr and its locomotive 
had just ired the South street bridge 

|llian the front axle of the freight car 

i loaded with brick snapp 1 In twain. 
In a flash the heavy car lurched to 

I the right, jumping the track and 
crashing into the side of the first pas- 

j senger coach as it was passing. There 
was a roar and creaking of riven wood 
and t\v isted steel and the passenger 
coach toppled on its side and fell on 

the stone abutment of the bridge over 

South street. Hail it not been for the 

telephone pole, the ear would surely 
luive f(ilieu into the street, fifteen feet 

below the embankment on which the 

railroad runs through Elizabeth. 
| The passengers in the other five 
coaches were tumbled into the aisles by 

I the shock of the collision, but all of 
them escaped injury. 

stop than tlie terrified passengers, alt 
of whom were men, began tumbling out 
of tlie coaches. In front of them the 
four tracks of tlio main line were ltt- 

i tered with piled up freight cars. 

An unusual sight then occurred. 
! While u onlookers from other cars 

expected to discover that the occupants 
of (ho fir: t coach were all killed or 

badly injured, they were amazed to 

sc,. the passengers begin crawling out 

of the doors of the overturned coach. 
A number of tlio passengers in this 
first car were cut by broken glass, but 
none of them asked for medical atten- 
tion. 

The car, with twenty-two commuters, 
all in a heap, was rolling straight toward 
t lie embankment at the side of the 

track, when it struck the telegraph polo 
and poised on the brink. As soon as it 

slopped those within began to crawl 

put of windows and doors. 
* 

Blood flowed from cits due to broken 

glass, while many were so bruised they 
had to be dragged out of tlio car. As 
soon as ambulances arrived, the sur- 

geons got to work, and found that none 

of the twenty-five passengers in the car 

had received serious injuries. 
Superintendent Abercrombie, of the 

New York division, was immediately 
notified and ordered out a wrecking 
crew. 

He declared later that the accident 
was peculiar, in that no lives were lost, 
and, despite the comparatively slight 
damage, never in ids experience had he 
seen a wreck that paralyzed traffic both 
east and west more completely. 

Rumor* that n terrible accident bud 

occurred brought thousand* of person* 
to the Beene. It became necessary to 

call oat the Elisabeth police reserve* 

| to handle the crowd*. 
Wrecking cars from New Brunswick, 

Jersey City and Elizabeth, with a der- 
rick, were soon at the seer and began 
the work of rem ing file wreckage. 

Tlie wrecking crew at noun had 
cleared the west-hound freight ami 

> west-bound passenger tracks, and on 

these passenger trail., only wilt ba run 

until tlio two emt-bound tracks a** 

Cleared. 

Jacob Roupp, Under Eighteen 
i Months’ Sentence, Searched 

for by Deputies. 

Jacob Roupp, who was serving an 

eighteen-months' term at the peniten- 
tiary in Caldwell, made his escape 
shortly before 10 o'clock today. The 

county authorities are conducting a dil- 
igent search for him. Roupp. who is 

about 32 years old, was convicted of 

breaking and entering a store in Or- 

ange street about two years ago. 

j After his sentence his counsel, Frank 

I m. McDermit, obtained a writ, but the 

j uper court upheld tho conviction and 

Roupp was taken in custody last Octo- 

ber and has since bqen at the county 
institution. 

Owing to his conduct, which was con- 

sidered exemplary by Warden Desch, 
the prisoner was made a "trusty,” and 

he was permitted to work about the 

stable. 
Today as usual he was working 

around, and wgs seen for the last time 

shortly after 9:30 a. m. Soon after he 
was out of sight and the warden imme- 
diately notified Chief Weimer, of the 

prosecutor’s office, and Sergeant Tracy 
at police headquarters. 

Roupp is well-known about town and 
it will be difficult for him to evade re- 

capture in this vicinity. Roupp is about 
five feet four inches, and 130 pounds in 
weight, has dark skin and hair and blue 
eyes. 

The prisoner found his escape easy, 
for there was no high wall to vault or 

iron gates to file. It was simply a ease 

of leaving the premises and disappear- 
ing over the lots. 

HOUSE AMENDS SENATE 
LINER AIR-SPACE BILL 

WASHINGTON, April 28.—The House 
committee on immigration today au- 

thorized a favorable report on the Sen- 
ate air-space hill, amended The bil 

requires steamship companies, aftu: 
January 1, 1909, to supply on sieeragt 
decks a minimum of 117 cubic feet of it 

space for each passenger, and make. 
; compulsory the equipment of thos< 

decks with modern sanitary convent- 
ences. Tile hill passed hy the Senatt 
requires only 125 cubic feet. 

BlTCHEItS' AND UHOC-KHS* Supplies. 
Macke: ft Doremus Co., 796-7M Dread at.—At) 

Attentive Sinks Gala, Lieuten= 
ant Going Down with 

His Vessel. 

SHIPS WERE MANEUVERING 
WITH ALL LIGHTS MASKED 

Crew Has a Miraculous Escape. 
Third Warship Lost in 

Two Weeks. 

fBy Special Cable to the Evening Star.] 
HARWICH, England, April 28.—In 

the dead of night and with masked 

lights, the British scout Attentive ran 

down and sank the British torpedo boat 

destroyer Gala early today off the Kent- 
ish Knock in the North Sea. 

The Gala was cut in two and sank 
within ten minutes. Engineer-Lieuten- 
ant Frank A. Fletcher, of the Gala, 

■ who was asleep in his bunk at the point 
where the destroyer was struck, went 

down with tlie vessel. 
The other members of the crew mirac- 

ulously escaped death- The deck crew, 
garbed in heavy oilskins, sou’westers 
and sea boots, were rescued in the very 
nick of time by lifeboats lowered from 
the Attentive. 

The torpedo boat destroyer Kibble 
was also involved In the collision and 
returned to Shcerness with two com 

partments tilled with water. 
No sooner linil (lie collision occurred 

tliuii lto' searchlights of Hie torpedo 
tint lll,-i engaged In the night uilllieovers 
were lurueil on (lie scene. The waters 
were found covered with the figures of 

j mm struggling In esefipe death in the 

hem y sens. 
■ ■ — 

I This is the third accident to the home 
fleet in two weeks. The torpedo boat 
destroyer Tiger collided with and was 
sunk by the British cruiser Berwick 
while engaged in night maneuvers off 
the Isle of Wight on April 2. The 
number of lives lost on that occasion 
was thirty-six. 

On Saturday the American liner St. 
Paul ran down and sank the Cruiser 
Gladiator with the loss of ten lives to 
the warship’s crew. 

REDUCED IIATES TO TRENTON 
! VIA NEW JERSEY CENTRAL for 
[Democratic State Convention. April 2Sth. 
Tided* good going on April 27 and 2R. and va- 

uo-’ving April 20tb, J1.9S from Newark,—Adv. 

WIDOW WILL LOSE 
ingheoe noon 
IF SEE IDS ASH 

Shepard Rowland's Will, Just 
Admitted to Probate, 

So Provides. 

If Mrs. Mary Casper Rowland, the 
widow of Shepard Rowland, a wealthy 
retired New York business man, who 
died in Montclair January 27 last, mar- 

ries again she will forfeit the income 
of $100,000, according to the will admit- 
ted to probate in the surrogate’s office 
today. The money in such an event 
reverts to the residuary estate. 

These are other family bequests: 
Mrs. Mary Sexton, a sister, wife of 
Benjamin Sexton, of Islip, I,. I., $2,000; 
Harry Shephard Rowland, a son, $10,- 
000, and Mrs. Louisa Olcott, a sister, 
of Huntington, L. I., the income of 
$10,000. 

Tlie son named and Alfred C. Row- 
land, another son, receive the residue 
of the estate, share and share alike. 

Referring to the *10,000 bequest to 
Harry Shepard Rowland, the testator 
says: ‘‘This sum, in my opinion, is 
a just and equitable offset to the Hnsl- 
ness in which I have established my 

son, Alfred C. Rowland, in the city of 
New' York.” 

| ST. PAUL NOT BADLY 
DAMAGED BY COLLISION. 

— 

Twenty=three of Warship's Crew 
Missing After Being Rammed 

by the Liner. 
SOUTHAMPTON, April 28.—The 

steamer St. Paul, which was in colli- 
sion with tlie British cruiser Gladiator 
last Saturday, causing the drowning of 
more than a score of the crew of the 

| warship, was drydocked today. Beyond 
! straining, the St. Paul does not appear 
j to have sustained serious damage be- 

low (ho water line. Tho British ad- 
miralty states today that twenty-three 
is the correct number of tlie missing 
members of tlie Gladiator’s crew. 

! EXPLOSION ON BRITISH 
WARSHIP INJURES MANY. 

Pi IRTSMOUTH April 28.—According 
| lo a wireless telegrr ty report received 
j here, there lias been a boiler explosion 
; on the Urlt'sh battleship Britannia, in 
which several on wet injured. The 
Britannia is expect 1. to pome intc 
Portsmouth this evening 

L 


